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The manufacturer who makes and sella hiA prodnct to the user;
Is a merchant as well as a manufacturer. Most of tle cotton mlllsr"
have commission mf rchants to sell their products.

In our business we must make the goods and also sell them. It
1s for the selling of our products thnt we pay for this space. It
It in worth our good money to reach the purchaser with printers
Ink in this way, it certainly ought to he worth the while for those
who want machinery or machine work done, to come, without any
cpst, when In Charlotte, to see our machine shop,- - pattern shop and
foundry. . . ,

We make things and these products of ours must be sold. There
are cases where we could save mo'se than haU of your repair bill.
There are times when we could fix you to run In a day, where It
might otherwise require several days.

The D. At Tompkins Co.
CHARLOTTE, N C
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of ni oflice lo the IsM of mv tvkill ar.i!
abllite

S lielp me find
Onih by Hie Memls rs of Connect
I A 11 W ill H 'ir I'alHifull 'ind tine

lo the jiiile of h'ratikling and will
endeavour lo supnort Maintain an''

defend the Iiiden, nUanl Government there-
of & as a member or the Council of Stnt-- r

will faithfully discharge the duty o'
mv ofllee ioi ".'rd'mc to the best of my
nl'll! and iiiid ability

iif.nrtanre or or possible value in
ji.i.,ii wiich he sees. i i our-ac- .t

all the cltiaens of the t inted Mates
who go abroad writing l;, ar.me oti'l-cl- al

at Washington uuoiil' what tn- -
niive seen which Impreiseil them hm o.
poKsiliie value. Tlni.k of lie it mil
.deas thus Io he gnlhcre.l. It Is IK'
wonder that the Japanese are piiKiiliiK
ahead. The old soldiers say they never
heard of su.-i- i lighters; doctors say the
Japa are simply wonderful in their ener-
gy and lii hospital mutters; as artisans,
i hey are unsurpassed, and evoryhn.y
works: there are no Idlers'. In Hie en en-
try here there n re very few craftsmen.

m
,l;,i,l,,rsemem;m''0lMl N,1 KllkM I.. IVr.. on Top of Vn

A eoppy of Oath & Toti Hluli for llimiaii Being to
l.lvc.

A high-grad- e College for Women. Equipped with every modorn improve-
ment, Fine Building, rooms limited to two, perfect sewerag;e, electric lights,
fire escapes. Standard high. Work thoroug. "

v REV. J. R, BRIDGES, D. ., president.Whereas il i uracil I tint Ihe fdieriffs ol- - Wnshiiigi on I'osl.
but In rural Japan there are no end lectors Air of the western Territory lie for There is one American meteorological
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illeetioiis have line-- 1 1 nougli It Is an American institution,
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' by not contracting a mnrriuK'

h er, for the time may (uiri.v
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r no out - to bunt. A great mnu
ri;iii tier nre hoarding, anil not ..
w ui.tuern wfin are living "t Imint
tttiiHt vpry largely upon rannrd Rooiin
hu h indel are a godaenrt to thm

practical young woman who wil,
irn cnnkmf and not he aaham4 f ii
iy h? rteaa ur that U wtll be ver
in irouclp tor her to flnit yomi,.
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ru usi matter, and iieoplo who hnv-n- t
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r they expect. to Mae above the present
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With tha completion of the ugrieui-rn- l
bulldlnf at the Agricultural am.

i hanlcal College here will come n
eat development of agricultural
udy. it Is bound to come. It shmus
Kular thftt In all these yearn, until

very recent period, an little attention
is been paid to Hftrlcultural filuea- -
uii in thlH wllew. A few years ai
ere were only 17 students taking i
ri ultural coarue, while now there
c ten time that number. The col- -

farm la a very fine' one and h n
n remarkably Improved, it will be

nie an lobjeci-leaau- n tin- tin- - iicupu- -

the ritate, and will tuke li:-- i ikwhi ji:
nmst th aoll teat fnrma. one of whicfc

be soldiers. They learn everything, niio
their adaptability to any sort' 'tf condi-
tion Is simply wonderful.

leetm-'- Sheriffs or commissioners of eon- - though it Is In constant operation night
'Nciii.-i- l nr.ti.ertv anil, r au'lliv the millmr-- i ., (iHv there is no observer there, the
Hv of n"M'i iriilin And this Sl l" Im Iii- - place being no high up that no living

Kochcster, N. Y., Nov. 10. (Special
Correspondence) Discarding the use-
less drugs and medicines dispensed by
doctors and yet healing hopeless In-
valids of diseases pronounced incurableby physicians and spcclulintn, suc-
ceeding In restoring life and health
when doctor after doctor failed. Pro-
fessor Thotuus F. Adkln. of this cltv,
hns proven the value of a wonderfuldiscovery that threatens to upset mod-
ern medical practice. In the face ofopposition, rrltlcbun, even rlddloule, he
has persisted In Tils belief that hope
should not be lost until actual and
unmistakable dissolution of-- the body
occurs. He claims, and offers evidence
beyond doubt, thnt he has made the
human heart beat again In the body of
l woman given up to death. He cites
nanu-i- i nnd instances., w bore, by means
of Ids discovery, he has made the
blind see ami the lame walk: where hC
has permanently cured paralysis, con-
sumption, syphilis. rheumatism,
itright's disease, and other diseases
heretofore suppoaed to be Incurable.
Mure thnn taut, he states thnt he can

Thls Im all s.irts of a letter, and so'lwMvs ilislne"- - of govere-- d In the
we will talk a little bit about our de-
mure little friend, Ihe who.

-- rlnclplcs cf Honour Virtue nr.d Justice ' 7ft l therefure Hevolve.l that wh-r- e .in-- 1 It Is a mile higher up than the famous
sheriff or commissioners of eontiscateij observatory of Pike's Peak and three
'n.p-rt- v that . f.iii. I to settle wltl" Mount WasbinglotiB. piled one on toj
h.. ef Xori h or who have

oy tne way. I.i one of tne niiu'n thlngr
the r't.-.- te h.es. This bird, is adait nj.
iuii?i If lo conditions. Just as the Jap-uns- e

arc dolus;. l!e finds it ne essiry!
in this day of lii.ignxine tins ,,n I K""e

'"I Ted. ti,lr .ic'lioiite nnil
il, i n nime'iit rnenls from that Slate and

' il, '., f,,.- - Hie elti m

hi ne'ile iir oie.'lit lo !ia''i. ii. er

(INCORPORATED.)
CAPITAL STOCK ..$30,1)00.00

Learn Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Tuch Typewriting, Penmanship and Eng-
lish. Not in n Month this cannot be done. A'ot Free you cannot get
something for nothing. Put ir merit appealn, we can convince you that
KINO'S Is the best. and o. result of L'ti years

KKKlOKKNCt:: lOveiy bank nnd leading business coiicc-ri- i in Italelgh or
(?hailolle.

Write for our College Journal undHJffers we are now making. Address.

KINGS9 BUSINESS COLLEGE,
- CHARLOTTE, X. C. or RALEIGH. N, C.

if the other, would lack neirly 1,000

feel of reaching the base of the build-in- ".

This weather observatory is operate 1

y Harvard Cniverslty and is built
near the top of th volcano Kl Mlsti.

snots to ny tort her than he tteii to do
111.''.'" Hilt the lmlnls of llll Hllell il"linnnil nlns to lake to trees, and he i,

acting i,ccornl,,s,y. Thi- - I, ,!", ",j
measured pnrtrlile (lights Uisaiutuinn.! .,(,.nv,.,(., r.,,l(Iint ,,, Ij)w
both litre and In Virgiuin. and found it',, it r'nvHiet- - iti snived ihat i oimmts
that they were tw ice, or thrli'e as long I, m r i e in'm'nleil In wait on t he General
as ihev wire, say ten years ago. This; As enildv of Hie Slate of north Cirolln."!
may seem mrunire. but it Is true. 'I'm ' " n"'er In Hum tint II Is Our desire (oi

''t-i'i- h i I and riermanenl ,'nloehints have taken to I r.es slso ami II

is uulle evident thai the old birds havi
taught the new ones this trick, for tin
hitler are up to it.

is well with Ni'i'lli Carolina ns Hie rest of
the Stiles ne Hie mini Incut and to
mv doubts that foe arl"" in Hen Slalr

th" goodness of Oer wishes In
' .i'iIs th"in im the siiheet of our seraira-i'in- r

mid In iisnnre iluon we are ileter- -

llined to r:iv the nie.' y t I'i e t I II wi.i'V: 111"
.. It... I,.,,.. I,,!.... .....I ....... ..1 .... ,.r tl..i..

though 1 r : to theni or tlicy came to
inc. liistauc? makes iio ilii'fereiu e.
Whether they live one or a t in c.i.-i.- m I

iii.'li-- away Is a!i the same. A adtec
Is nil that is necessary to enlist my
aid. What otlr. r men may or. may not
be able to do, how they fall or what
I hey charge makes no iliff i .tiee lo mc.
My fiower is supremo."

""psligatimi proves thai Professor:
Adkin's ciaims are more than borne "tit
' f 'I- -, and that be fulfills his

.:i eventually be in eaeh
uict. the demand tor trained uttxi-'it-

student la very-great-
. An eru

development In this line ia beplnnlnir.
1 farming la coming to be a populai

protltable avocation once more, it
fortunate that this In ho, for three
lour yearn ago agrlcuiturul mat- -

ivhlch ils.s 20.320 feet alsive the sea
'buck of the town of Arequip;:. In Peru,

It is perched on the edge of a huge
rater, fioni which at Intitvils great

clouds of sulphurous vapor roll nboul
i lie station or shoot for .1)00 feet Into
'.he air.

All sorts of delicate silent if It- iiistru-- ,

ments for recording the temperature,
; tie force and direction of the wind,

j lit- - condition c,f the atmosphere and
iiner tilings which meteor. !oni.-'t- s de-Ir- e

to knuw are io!!e ted in this
Ireary. desolate place, a fid here they

j
a oi k w ithout a liuinunv being conduit
icar them c. ent once fH(. three months,
when an observer mikea-- perilous Irit
jp rrom the oMservutory situated lowet
.own to take the records and wind up
.lie clock which keeps the instrument!,
.'King.

interesting ch. i racierA particularly
in North Carolina is llcv. Mr. t'iKiiuls,
.1 Christian minister at Seluia.
an Knglishman and was one
immortal "Six Hundred" in the

H" ,mi ' or '..s(d..n p:i- -. Ihe Seernul dav ,.
ol I I,,,,,. 7s4 -

fauio.lsi Test- -is were at a low ebb. and thins
i ked very dark for the farmers. Now
:s is changed.. If any man doubtvei promise of free service to the Very let- -flrltlsh charge at lialaklava. He was ". MlTctH.'-r- . c S.

also in the British column under Sir'''- - A "AMSFv c c.
Colin Campbell, which relieved I.uck-- ! " MPS WHITE S. S.
now in the enl nnitmv 't "tKI,FY OONEION

t tuniigi im iai;i ui tin i. iivi uiitun

i. jm

s. c.

en- the sick In their own horrLPs hun-
dreds of mlleii away without stirring
from his office. In one Instance, that
of a Mrs. I.. A. Philips, of Trawlck,
Tex., the vviliiesHca say that he raised
her from the dead. Wnether that is
literally true or not, there In little
doubt but that the woman would be In
tier grave to-d- wcre.lt not fur ihin
.nan's strange power over human l'f- -

ind his ni iri clous control ox er disease
ind clout h. Mrs. Philips had been u
hopeless invalid for many years, ami
for the Inst live- - had had been bedfast,
;'ouid lie on one side only, and waa
covered with bed-sore- s. She was suf-
fering from a severe complication of
diseases, including stomach, kidney,
and female troubles, and had 1ieep
nider treatment of twelve different
hospitals and various doctors, nil of
whom failed to 'help her and pronoun-ce-

her case Incurable. Her agonien
were ro great that they threw her Into
onvulslve spasms,, while her body wan

.vasted to skinand bones. All the
medicines given her were without ef-
fect, and she was rapidly Hearing her

rave, when she heard of Prof. Adkin.
broken in body, pain-wear- y, and with-m- t

faith, but hoping against hope In
ihis last desperate chance, she wrote
to him. He replied at once, snyinc
that he would take her case, assuring
her thai be could and would save her

bears bullet wounds received both ln 'Kndorsem. nt)
Hi ihlt Ions of the Assemblythe Crime,, un.l In .he niiHiim He h...

crease in the valuation of farm lands
i the State would be most convincing,
.is Increase In the pant twelve months
vlng been no less than $32,000,000.

:::a te 11a the Ctorv. and no doubt the
ENGINE, SThe Statu of Freiik'tn

siutlon'Ol farm lanws Im not even

been In this country for nearly 40 years
and has made a great many warm
friends. Hp whs In I.midnrr not long
ago. and there saw his old commander.
??ir Colin Campbell.

We make three styles or types of
Engines, as we have said before In
this column, but not lately:

THE L1DDELL-TOMPKIN- S for
saw mills, cotton gins, ulanlne mills.

.Inerv i coina to nrove a areat fac- - We Back Upr. A young white girl, only 16 yeurh

j SSivnie of the scientist:! in the Are--

lUitia observatory, which is also run
iy Harvard, and is itself 7.550 feel-
bove the level of the sea, cannot make
he trip at all, and some of those who
lo make it have to give up the job af-- ,
ier awhile because the "soroche" cm

i lounlaln sickness overcomes them. Hut
j oinntn after month and year after year

Hie click, click of the Instrument goes
jii In the deserted observatory. vhl)t
me sulphurous clouds roll abput it. tin

l. no ve in two mites of Ka ctEh

om Hie Ii.int ll illollne fr s r imm's
Ini ' - (,i nreseni the Iteselves of Hi" As-

semble of thii Slate to the Aise-hl- y n'
tie Rtut" of north Carolina Mr Thomas
ti. it was duly elected for Hint purpose

"Vsl
V MITI'MKI. C. S
i' a n msi.:y c. c
I MPS (lTf0 S
!'icCKl!:v IMIXK1.SON s r'. tin, ni uji !. Hie (leniri' Assembly

'.icnllemen
'I'lle I ulifrq Ii.,.lu.-ill- , iii.fl....ii...l ,.,,i, n.n.

Many Kaleigh people have spoken
alsiut the election this week as the
qulilest nntlonul one thev ever saw

erselt cultivated a ie farm this
,ir, using only the beat machinery, ar.

their lives. The time used Jo be when

laundries, grist mills, etc. j our lumber with a guarantee that It
THE LIDDELL -- CHAMBER S i will be as represented when purchase

(heavy duty) for large planing mills, ' Is made. If you like what you've
wood-workin- g plants, roller mills, ' bought from us tell your friends. If
large ginneries and the like requiring you don't like it. tell us. What we
a steady power up to 100 horse. want to do will do If you give us

The Llddell High Speed Automatic the chance Is to satisfy you In every
for electric lighting in cotton mills particular.
and towns, and for' other purposes! r t wr 0
where economy of fuVl Is an object, J. H. W eafll CL OITl V.

ihere were great parades licre. with
rights, fireworks, bands and every noise

ul into :t,,- - hinds hv .Mr. Thomas Btii-ir- t : ' K,0"' nnn threatens destruc-vh- o

savs thev contain Resolution of n tion, and fir below the earth, where

r k access has been simply wotH..vtH
e Is at work every dny. brisht.
Ut by, strong, self-relia- nt and happy.

..h her picture In the papers ami hci-- f
the envy Of the leaa

rmer, Texas haa set the South an
. ample In the use of improved farm
athlnery The one unfortunate thing

that the mass of North Oirolin.,
irners go nowhere and see nothing
tide of their own towimhip, or ai

''odv of M. n to the Westward of Hi" Aii- - nen hve, spreads oul like a map, wlthl
eiacnian Mountains, siinmr t hemselves ;he 'w r nkCi sea" ,vii,,

arid the nnistt Tierfeet reiriiliitfuri n.a In , 'he liitieral Assembly of the Sr.tc oi eons;
life and restore her to health. And not-
withstanding what the doctors had
laid, he did cure her completely so
that to-d- she Is up and about, i:

Knee.) In derrinmleil '

imaginable. Those were the days w hen1
the parties were closely matched, and
when It was a political war to the knife.
No Ituleigh Mople who saw it will evei
forget the night before the election of'
l.STii, whin the Republican and Demo-- ;
.rati.- - pi fici ssl,.- - 3 "mixed' on Kayetti- -.
ville street, and when a mjab, of ltepuh-- j

ilcntis chiisiug a young liemocrat into!
the Yarboroutli house, the front ol
which they were bombarding with'
'.tunes, brickbats and bottles, were met

iih these, three types we are abn
$20,1000 WORTH..'t, the- Utile territory between ii

'rarlclln. and that he Is attending to give
,'he Honorable the General Asae'nbly of
'Ills Stat- - full information on the Husins'
""' il ' hi the said Heniltilions if You
'ill think pr,. per to cull upon him foi

' l':i t ; ".n I'o-- e -

nd cAswisr.i.
rn ?lst Ileoenir 1Tli

A

it the ladles' entrance by the deter-- 1 'r-- merit i

to supply ull demands, except for ma-
chines of the Corliss type. W. hav-
en't said much about engines lately for
the reason that we haven't been able
to supply the demands thai come to
us without any advertising. But now
that the ginneries are all supplied we
can probably collect some stock, and
fill orders with reasonable promptness.
Write to us. That is the way to find
out what we have, and, the price.

,.l their county seat,. Th problem it--

to get the object-lesso- n to thi
rmers or to get them to it.

Oiib Of the Interesting questions ir
i, at 'it De ttte future of Uovernoi
cock, v Will he remain at Ooldsbor
1 practice law there, or will he hav
high place In the field of education

Honortiblc Poverty.
.'Ittsburg Dispatch.

There is testimony to a life of scru- -

uilous honor In the news that the bur
Hubert K. Pattlson, after a lifetime
ipent in the discharge of public andprivate trusts, died a poor man. It it
mnounced that the property he left Is
ncumbered. and u committee of proml-- ,
lent Phlladelphlans has opened a sub-

scription to discharge the indebtedness
tnd preserve the property for his fam-- !
Hy. That Governor Pattle.m could. In

Me ' ixe fn m the G JVernor
to

ll.in'l'le the Gen! Assembly

mined wife of the proprietor. Her eyes
.'ihiKed and she had a revolver, cocked
a ?i;.h hand. She meant business, and

ihe crowd knew It. and nobody camei
Tim 11 61

a step closer, but on the contrary re
yujjwuvi utr inrvpie vinu nave

tnd fault With htm for pressing thr
al matter Of the elementary educs.-i- i

of everybody In North Camltt.u.
ick and 'White; but the ixopic who
. . aKi.A 11m ... 1 I ..i ,

treated. Meanwhile fighting was goim.
on all along the line, nnd the troops
were put under arms, while n cannon
'oiible- - shotted, was brought up to

street corner to sween things clear. It
swept, and the crowd dissolved.

Flit: I. A. OLDS.

LID DELL COMPANY,
Also manufacturer, of complete,

te ginning plants, saw mills,
pulleys, shafting, cotton uhd other
presses, ect.

3!st. Deer. 1785.
In the house of Commons

..r.lc-o- .i to he sent to the Senate
Rv order

3 Hunt Plk.

Tn F- - ii.itc L';1 IVi , 7(
M Sneaker A lieni

Th.- Ki '.dutions slKn-- .l by WllP.im Whitev Stok. li y I lon.ildsiin lueomp.inleil with
the tnnriiKiiy MessaKe we propose refer

.iijf to th- Committee a ppi lint e to cori- -
'de'- -

i f .in ,j report on Hie Slate papers
rciiiosi the Coniiiiill-- e in ivrun-- t thernn
IiiIIIiiIIiiW
H. Order

ir uwuncu nun lui him vihuk Hrf fil l

tne pisltlons which he held, have ac
.rued wealth If he had been willing to
JUbonliiiate his Integrity to the dictates
of acquisitiveness, is beyond dispute
That he did not do so may be excep-
tional to the professional politics ol
Pennsylvania, but that fact makes thi
exception no less to his credit.

ntly very much like the locusts, a
w of whom In a forest will keep up
eh a din that an unobservant person OOOCXXX)OOOCX6oOO000OCX000

A owla.vs 1 tut tic With a Steer
Harper's Weekly.

tmiiK hiiuic jjiact lull lif
e insects.' ; There have been very few
. akers m North Carolina the eiual of

veil woman, joyous, thankful, and en-
thusiastic. Another case almost equal-
ly remarkable was that of Mr. It. A.
Wullcn, of Finey, Mo., who fur four
veins was paralyzed and was rlcadily
growing more helpless In spite of all
the doctors who attended him. His

ure was so quick and marvelous that,
in u letter he says: "It was like bring-
ing the dead to life." Prof. Adkln
: ured Mrs. M. W". Xolen, of Covington.
Oa.. of n malignant cancer without the
knife or probe: he stopped the Great
White Plague, consumption. In the case
of Miss II. L. Kelley, of Seal Cove. Me.,
ind hundreds uf other suffering men
mil women have likewise been rescued

this wonderful man who aecjms to
control some mysterious force not
known to ordinary mortals.

Winn called upon for an Interview.
Prof. Adkin said:

"Yes, I remember the cases you men-
tion, but do not quite understand why
they should cause any especial aston-
ishment, iciice thev arc no more won-lerr- ul

than scores if other cures I
have made since 1 announced tny dis-
covery to the world. I firmly believe
that there Is m disease I may not
cure, and whatever other men may do
or fall to d i, I n. enn to keep on heal-
ing the sick end afflicted of any dis-
ease they may h tve Just as long as 1

am able. 1 i.mlt no exceptions, rich
or poor, east or wk:, wherever they
live, It is all t:it same to me. All who
are sick from any muse mr.y be cured
In their oivu hm.-.c- a simply by writing
and telling nv the name of theirtrouble
of their principal symptoms, age and
sex. nnd I will giv them of my ser-
vices absolutely without charge. I feel
that It is my duty to God and man to
give freely, to help all who nre afflic-
ted nnd not to use inv discovery merely

Te have sectred the execu-

tive sale of the Piedmont
Clothing : lanufacturing Cq.'s

stock of goods, recently
damaged .lightly by fire and
water, and will have same
on sale Friday morning.
This stock consists of men',
ind boy' clothing, over- - .

' eoats mid pants unprece-Jente- d

bargains.

THE

The great event at Cheyenne this ai i:x MAHTIN
m and does his duty as he sees !t.!ypar waa lne remarkable feat of Will leive iiddccl M Mul'awlev

S 8.
M Mc- -

vernor;!Pickett, a negro hailing from Taylor. wr vrRI9M cir TP1A nMli, A the ...Kli., ...... Howell to the Commit! in the G

THOUSANDS CURED.
DeWitt's Witch Harel Salve has

cured thousands of cases of Piles.
I bought a box of DeWUCs Witch

Hazel Salve on the recommendation
of our druggist." so writes C. H. x,

of Zavalla. Tex., "and used It
for a stubborn case of Piles. It cured

:e, the brains and brawn of the State.
ave .stood back of hirn in what he has

!...Not agreed
( Kndorsement)

Friinnlin Papers reglsted
Deifmher m,

Texas, who gave his exhibition while
i'O.OOi) people watched with wonder and
admiration a mere man. unarmed and
without a device or appliance of any
kind, attack a fiery, wild-eye- d and
powerful steer and throw It by his,

me permanontly." Sold by R. H. Jor- -
iimr Committee to whom was referred dnn A Co,
sundry petitions from the Inhabitants of
V arlilnRtiiii Sullivan and Greene Counties

"
teeth. With the aid of a helper, Pick-
ett chased the steer until he was In Thempressed with a sense of the sufferlnirs SOME NEW PtTTH-nv- afront of the grand stand. Then he Barin House Co.

Miie, as has been shown this year at.
" State convention and at the public

a kings, and of course the colored
; !e are devoted to him for standing

' ir elementary education for them,
ue persohs have said that the Gov-o- r

might become the head of some
cational Institution, and others have

icte-- various things in the future
him. For bis own part, he says
wiii return to Ooldsboro and re-
ft the practice of law. but he. oi
se, cannot say what the future has
ore for him. He will go down into
ry as the educational Governor.

Jumped from the saddle nnd landed on Great Librarythe back of the animal, grasped its
f those peeple during the Anarchv whichhas linir prevailed among them leg leave

to the necessity of extending to
.luni the her-eilt- s of Government and pro-
tection: and thai they he Assured thev

W e have Just been making some new
pa i tern Hor head shaft, hangers and
head shaft pillow blocks. These pat-
terns are of a design so far superior
to anything that we huvo heretofore

18 Trade Street.vill neither be discarded or neglected by

norns. and brought it to a stop within
a dozen feet. By a remarkable display
of strength he twisted the steer's head
until Us nose pointed straight into the
air. the animal bellowing with pain and
its tongue protruding in its efforts to
secure air. Again and again the ne-
gro was jerked from his feet and tossed

tiuir nn thren on this side t!ie mountains; been able to get from other makers
?nilr"?i iwt.ShaI,1 rim:'".' wcl,rc '" we are not only satisfied but'XXlr of ni . Vth result, of our efforts

Contest
We give tickets with

all receipted coal bilis.
SldOof . the questions now beine

the meeting of the Legislature! into the air, but his grip on the horns

hat the numbers an 1 weilth of thosf , ,
r

C nre or very BUDeOf
Counties will by no means enable them1 n 1 hev are p"tlrely new and we
as yet lo support a separate Government: hav ',ut 1,1 them the best feature. Of
ar.d that therefore the legislature nt thi3i'bat Wus already on the market.sandperiod without xl Once abandoning n Ton- have put In ttieiri also some features

so near, at hand, is what will

to make money."
"Do you really niviin that anyonewho

is sick can write lo you to be cured,
without paying you any money?"

, "Kxaclly. I iiu-;i- Just that. I know
it may seenvyitn tinusal thing -- to do.
but If 1 choose to help the earth's

.,", , nn.- nuiiii,T-- r ill Hi r wca lllV l.lllzi'nicl .ii l,,.,rt. , , .- - i aii irnvc nun uruuuiin ruin ar.d distress:
,"ui. KtiowledKe. Wn flncl fhnt InIt appears to Your Committee th.n von,.!'"

oever once loosened, and the steer fail-
ed in its efforts to gore him. Cowboys
with their lariats rushed to Pickett's
assistance, but the action of the com-
bat wns too rapid for them. Before heir
could be given. Pickett, who had forced
the steer's nose Into the mud and shut
off its wind, slipped, and was tossed

iirlening persons in that County h:ive so "'gntng new pitteraf our contract
pnysieal untortunates without pay,i' deluded many Of the Citizens as toi"'1" wle erection of machinery puts
t 's nothing to prevent my doing

LllfERy.FEED CM S81ES SIJIBLES

--
'

'.'.- , i

Uealer. In Bugglea, CarrlarM.
W.gum. names, Hone., Mules, Ktl,
Applying Rubber Tire, a .pecUUtr.
Carriage and Wagon Builders. Gene-
ral Repair Work a specialty.

in.iKc inirn wisn a sensratlon under an " posinon to introduce many new
Idea that they by the Act of Cession pass- - features. It is Just as easy to tjliikeu in June I, M were for ever severed from! the hanger so that shufttne- - ,nav h

" great questions to come before
o ly. There are no really great
ns to come before It so far as

iw be seen.. It may take up the
a of immigration, .and providing
r ts abroad, to turn part of the

; .le from Europe to Xarth t'aro-- j
his is vthe course, the Western

take, and it 1 the only thing to
it. ". There now appears to be - a

desire to get.' foreigners here,
: this be as deep it seems, the

' ure may. act upon iw Of course,
many people front Europe would

me to lids fine fllimate, wwob
uke A ia better? Hvlng-plac- e

thiini the bleak Northwest,
t flrst khow about ii and

nis cov-mme- nt and Its protection and ''casilv Up al'd taen down it ,1
would l e un emaiiclDatlon from Shi verv . P.. as, ' to so design them as to make theni

aside like a piece of paper. There wus
a scattering of cowboys as he Jumped
to his feet and ran for his horse. Tak-
ing the saddle without touching the
stirrup, he ran the steer to a point op-
posite the Judges', stand, again jumped
on to its back, and threw It. Twlct
was the negro lifted froir his feet, but
he held on with the tenacity of a bull

.im ii..ii,Mi perviineu ine minus or a ma-
jority for some time while Ixil On by u

lind Infatuation: But when they had timeto reflect they clearly discnvered-tmi- t thevvcte euusl partakers With the Rest of
thi- Stale in the mild iiitiuoiiee of fts

nnd Laws were cuually rcpreseni-.- 1

In Its Counties . .

difficult. We make all our bearings,
self-oilin- g. This Is a valuable feature.
Who could deny that it! is better to put
sufficient oil in a hollow base of a
bearing to last six month, and then
not be bothered about It again, than

so, ig there; ,1 nave my own reason
for tny course In this matter and 1 do
not want anyone to feel that by taking
advantage of my offer they are accept-
ing charity. 1 will have my reward in
proving to the world th great value
of my discovery and the , uselessness
of wasting money on doctor, nnd medi-
cines when it is not necessary'

''What is this discovery
..'..','! con show you better than I con
explain. Have some one who is sick
write to me and watch the results, df
you dd so I would prefer that you se-
lect5 a chronic case,- - some one (whom
hysiclan have na!d cannot Jtc ctxred.
Any doctor may cure a simplo' case with
a few doses of medicines but I want
those where both doctors and medl
cines have failed, j Tell anyone, who
wants to be cured to write 'to me. ad

dog. Suddenly Pickett - dropped the to have the old way of. squirting oilxour committee Beg Leave 'to Repre
head sent that while Anarchy prevailed in the!Qn H every two or-- three ' hours . andmetr s ana : grasped - the uoDetin list, be assured of social

' Domestic K

Steam. '

Blacksmith. ' V

.Wholesaler--
.

.and RefaiU':

COUntleS or Wnshlnfftnn Hlllllvannal advantage in other of the animal with his teeth, threw beside, the trouble, generally bavin .
;

I
1 Bossioe onfl

Transfef
Service - :

Greene Various Acts were done Under the mes. also careful oiling of oiirinthorltv of the supoosft,3 st to ot Mkl1aeraIln which were hot strictly Right arid il J?0!'- ... nwil WW V1 IX1C
verjr best result, and w never hav

sonant lo the Laws of this State and. thepersons promoting the same have oeeomehighly reprehensible: but as Great Con a .loppy , mens of oil on the floor or

ugh ofjthem , shoold be wide apart, to show that he
to any rural community to was not using his . harras, andt .anlt
i comradeship, and after "lowly upon ! . back. The steer lost
course, thev would affiliate.;!" footing and rolled upon Its back,
tives. Most of the ftopuUn completely coverlns; the negro". ody
! h Carolina is of native with It. own.-- The rowd wa. apeech---imany people dislike kssr with; horror, many believing;, that

y kind, mainly because Ahe negro had been crushed: but a see- -
ft nil about themj'ond later the steer rolled to its othef
here r.o out West, side, and Pickett arose uninjured, blow.

1 at the mixture and lng and smiling.

teniions ana. Anomositles - would arise. on the machinery or on- - the cloth , or h,'- - PARKER'SnJJmJiSnmei9t People in! whatever else we are'. maklnr. lLWA'R BALSAMiiiiiildressing Professor; Thomas V.i Adkln
Office 907. Rochester , N T. - f i. t

how, can you cure those at IWptw JPatl to nnturo
f pun' 'vHiTHE D, A. TOMPKINS ,CO."

Your Cowimit&i m'- Paitertt , Makers.' " Moulder. and Ma-th- e

necessity of passing aa Act Or Acts of chlnists.
Oblivion stjas-t-o Conciliate and Quiet the , .v CHARLOTTE, N.'C -

3 ," w iiw imiinmi viper.distance; tnose wnom yon never eer i.i.mr li,lrn.
I. k.i,; riirilJust a. easily , and lust a. surely as IcOOOOCOOCCOCOOOCQCpCCC'CoiCO


